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I THE WEEKLY SU13SCRIPTION RATE IN C'ANADA.

T H qustion of going below $i for the wekly subscription
rate havinig beeni raised in PRINTE< ANte l>t1AIwtLK. bY

Mr. Dennis, of New Glasgow, N.S., the following opinions of
publishers will be read wîth interest

The rise of a few low.priced weekly jourîtals
%ik. iF. i. i; îiFNs, does not set the correct style any more than
KI?,.GgToN wilt*. one swallow niakes a Summetr. TIhe excep-.

tion rately proves the rule; nearly every
conspicuous success is du'! to superiority as a newspaper. Price
is only one elcment, cnd it wtt! flot succeed atone. The palier
spoken of as building up an enormous circulation ai 6oc. a ycar
dlaims 4,000 subscribers ; a number of local $z papers in
Canada have much greater circulation, and in districts flot more
favorable for growth. The hundreds of local papers in; New
York State thriving on asubscripîion rate of $i.5o to $2 - year
might, on the olLer hand, condemn the $i palier as freely as do
the haIt-rate champions. The 6oc. paper is liaving a special
rira ait first, just as the semi-weckty had for onty a few months ;
should other papers; in the sanie section corne down te 6oc., o~r
possibly te Soc., distinction will be lost and it will be a case of
'las you were," the best cf its class proving the right of the
survival of the fittest.

Ontario weelclies have held great circulations at $i a year
against rivais offering heavy Ilcuts I year after year; and sorte
arc proof se fair against the persistent assaulis of the $i per year
daïty issuing froni their own to s Trhe people still want the
well-liked weel<ly for ils individualty. One sucb $i daily, brighît
and sensational, has in a year and a hali's campaign capîurcd
6oa mai! subscribers, one*sixth of the weekly issue of a con-
temporary.

it is net a fact that, under cheaper newsprint and the type-
graph, papers can be produced ai one-baîf of former cost. Trhe
chesper mili product is offset by new postal charges, by
increased site tif the issues, by bigher wages in several depatt.
ments. iîd bigher living gentalty ; what is saved by the type-
castis g machine is, in nearly every case, devoted te increasing
the q1ianiy of reading. One of the most hopeful signs in the
press is the steady itaprevement of local papers; more and
bettcr malter constanîly. Hall-rate subscriptiens will net pay
cost of production under Ibis condition, and advertising will

have te bear the blunt. XI will net do it in more than cone case
out cf ive. The Toronto Junicîton Leader and Recorder
thrives because it is on the bordcrs cf a great business centre,
and ciîy nierchants hold out advcrtising bait freely for a
stîburban trade. The samne palier issued ai North B3ay or
WVallaceburg, lit 5oc. per year, woîîld bc a dismal failure. XI
could net keep up the editorial pace or the niechanicat
excellence thrce mionîlîs without special city business support.
The Monireat Star lives in an uncornmonly liberal advertising
city; Troronto is îlot 10 be compared with it. nhe counting-
heuse inakes the big journal. Thiîs is the sole secret cf one
great Quebec paper being se good as te crowd inte Eastern
Ontario mucla more frecly than our own $i dailies. WVith
The Star the adverîisser is the great consideration ; the sub-
scriber is but a means to the end, and lie is welcome ai cost or
less. But the rich Montreal home field, il will be noticed, is
net cheapened by that paper as outside places are. ilapers in
smaller cities nîight tutn out a sheut as good as The Star and
yet, without a great home population, neyer advance above
5,000 or 10,00o issue, the latter figure being a rare exception.
he advertising rates they could commiand would be tee small

to sustain theni. They nmust have the wholesale advertiscrs cf
a big ciîy bcbind theni, or rely on a healthy subscription basis.

An assault by the Soc. paper upon the $t weekly may be
successfut in sonie places-the cheap fad is a destructive onie-
but it will leave the ruin of niany good businesses in its wake.
The publishers of Catada are hard-working, enterprising and
economical ; if they arc net niaking more tban a living %ith

$ja year weEkties there is very litile margin ai Soc. Advertising
is being worked te ils bighest lumit.

I have ne hesitation in declaring agaînst a
MiR. C %V. ',OIJG, futiher reduction in tbe price cf country
CORNWL

FEoLDR. wetkties, for the fottowing reasons :
i. The country weekly has cone field, thîe

city paper another, and each is essentially différentt. Il is im-
possible for one to take the place of the other, and ibis is net a
question cf price.

2. The country newspaper slîould, in my opinion, place
local news beore everything, because that is the oîîly place
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where it lias the field to itself. But the field in whicli local
ncws is interesting is linxited. In an ordinary way, teaders are
flot concerned about the minor hiappenîings in a range wider
tlian, say, 20 Or 30 iniles. Yet, these lîarpcniîîgs are wliat the
people want in a local newspaper. As soon as you go outside
Vour ininiediate local field, yotu are estiniatcd by comîlarisunl
with the city weelcly, xhîclî gives double or treble tlîc quantity
of matter you could possibly get together, at hlf the price, ii
many cases.

3. The circulation of tîte average country newspaper of
tic better class, 1 take it, ranges froi 1,000 tO 3,000. If tîtuse
figure~s were doubled, whiclî would entail treniendous effort, aîîd
would represent an enormous advance, I do not believe the
quantity of advertisiîîg or the puice received for it would be
materially increased.

4. To double the circulation of a country îîcwspaper would
very considerably add to the cost of production, faster machinery
being needed, anîong otlîer things. I do tiot think that machine-
set type cuts any figure in a paper wlîcre tlîe weekly is the only
editioni publishced. In such ofices tlîe rule is to ruuî the job
printing and the paper as one department, and a certain number
of hands are necessarv, some of whom would be idle a good
deal of thîe fime if the mîachîine wert rui ti its full capacity.
Part machine slugs and part movable type is an abomination to
a neat printer.

S. There sbould be a profit aIl round to niake the business
of publislîing a paper go. At $î a year there is a fair margin
of profit on the whitc paper ; at Soc. there is none, and notbitîg,
so far as 1 can sec, to make up the deficiency in that important
item.

I tlîink the position of nîy friend, 'Mr. Albert
NIR. I. il. N10Oou. l)ennis, of New Glasgow, N.S., in PRi.,;rFR

IRIsS. prvssioui, iii last issue-, tlîat "Soc. a yeiar is
too dangerously near the profit.nîargin

point," is vt.ry reasonablc, and, withal, truc to tact, as the ex-
jîcrience of several publisiiers wlîo experimcnted wth the lote
rate gives evidence. The instances Mr. I)ennis cites, where
low rates are alleged to have won the success aclîievcd, (ail, 1
thinlc, to prove lus contention. It is wcll lcnown iliat the bulk
of The M,\ontreal Star*s daily circulation is sold on the sureet at
lc.-$3.12 per ycar; that its rate to reguiar subscribers is $3
lier Vear. It us true, clergymen, teacliers and posimasters
receive it at a reduccd rate, but 1 venture TIhe Star bas îîot
bujît i*s circulation iîor made its profits from the latter classes.
Th-c Star's weekly editiori, withi its circulation of t i S,ooo, is $î.
%Vith reference Io the weely paper quoied, 1 thinlc thc pub.
lisher himiself regards thîe Soc. rate, as yct, in the light of an
experiment.

In nîy opinion, the successful, well.prinited, carefully*editcd
weelcly of the future will demand a subscription Tate of r least
$î lier year. It is truc, paper is cheaper and machine comîlo.
sition is somte cheaper than hand composition, but the produc-
tion of news to.day is more expensive, and the matter of chang-
ing advertisements costs one.half more than it did Io )ears ago.

There is no profit in a counltry weelcly with an ordinarily.
attainable circulation under $i pcer year. The reduction in the
subscription rates of weeklies from $i.So and $1.25 to $z was
flot because the publishers lcit these rates to be unreasonably

high, but tcause tlîe big weekly cdituons of the metropolitan
dailies were put into close competition with tlium.

I do not îiuîk there is nitcli (if any) profit
~IR R J)W.t<R~.iii publishing a weekly of a thousand or
<;iOR~LtowX under, at lcss tlî.-n $ i ; and it semns utterly
i .~iuu.îî.impossible for the country WLCICJy, lakirig

tlîe P'rovince over, to average more than this.
In our own little county (linlton>,for instancc,there arc publisucd
five welclies, besides the Ilerald, cach ouîe of tie five being an
excellent local paper. 'llien, in adjoiniig counities the ground
is fully covered, auîd it is flot possible to inciease circulation
beyomid a thousand wiîlîout encroaching upon the territory of
sonie good brother, who is as deserving of a living as tlîe rest
of us. This, I fancy, is the condition the country over. 1 may
say tlîat, in our constitucrîcy, ilîcre is little demand and no
clanîoring for cheap local paliers, which, by the way, us fortun-
ate for those who publislîIl ailliomc-prints," whose circulation
does flot exceed a thousand, and whece typographs are not
practical.

1 doubt whether my opinion amounts to
.%IR. J. W. I'A,Ein, nîuch, as my experience lias been obtained
MiON1,kEAI. only with a nictropolitan publication, whuch,
WEEKI.Y sTAR. of course, difflers in many respects (rom the

local newspaper. The publishers of Trhe
Fimily I-Ierald and WVeckly Star have flot found it necessary Io
reduce the price %V'ith thc chcapening of piroduction thcy
begani to give their readers more for their monty; and Ilie
paper increased iii suze froni 8 to 12 pages ; then to 16 ;iluen
to 2o0 and, finallY, tO 24. Thel lîrice lias never be-en cut; and
for clut>Iing and agt nts tliere is an ironclad iiumi lurice<
Tliough me have had to comîlete with 5oc. a- s tlîeY have, to
aIl appearances, donc us uîet to 11o liari, for Our circulation
lias grown stcadily yrar by year ; and is uiow couîsidcrably in
cxcess of the one hiundred tliousand mark.

Isy own personal opinion is ihat $i is not loo rnuch toask for
a wcekly, whtther counîtry or city; and it cati be got if the palier
is made wortlî it. O.f course, if tlie publisher chonses to rumi
bis paper on uncliangcd huecs from tliose lie followed wlieu the
cost of production was twice what it is zîow, lie will tiuid iliat he
will have to cut bis price in two to lîold lus readers. It is
simply a case of value reccived. A good paper at $ s a ycar
wull get about as maîîy subscribers as a jiaper only lialf as good
at Soc. If you start cutting, why stol) -t Soc.; wlîy flot run a
yet smraller palier anîd charge 25c.? " îe Kansas City Weekly
Star is oîîly 25c a year; auîd the exaniple may sprcad. l'ou
can certainly put me downi as a believer in $1 newspapers.

The two new cover paliers advertised by Buntiti, Gillies &
Co., Hamilton, in this issue are worthy of notice. 'l'le clîcaper
one, the IlTIafeta," îb ani antique wove papier of medium wcight,
in six delicate tints. For such an artistic line ir is tlîe cheapest
ever offed. The second is the 'Stiltan," also inanîtique finish,
but heavy and in strong dark colors-guaranteed fast. This
paper is made fuoni rope manila stock and is suitable for tlîe
highest class of wrork. Thre papers are both entirely new.
Sample-books are being prepared and will be mailed to ail appli.
cants by the Hamilton firni.
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Tiff LAYE MRt. THM(AS W. OYAS.

W E regret ta record the death af Mr. Thomnas %Vinning,
Dyas for many years. and up tu, th%: iime of his death,

advertising manager of The Mlail and Lmpire, Trotot, and one
of the best known figures ini the pubiishing worid af Canada.
Mr. Dyas bad been ili for several moniths, and was taking a few
weeks' rest fromi business at his Sumimer home on T1orG:îto
Iliand, wben the end came. Ht was surroundcd by his wife
and faniily, and died sincerely lamented by a vtty wide cincle
of friends. Mr. Dyas was barn at IlClonturken," the oid fanîiiy
residence in Counity Cavan, Ireiand, on Septcmber -, 1845.
lYhen he was 5 ycars nîid he went witb bis parents to, New
Orleans. Hie was educated in the public schoois there, and,
*hile stili a boy, went ta live ini London, Ont. At the âge of!s
he began life as a civil engineer and surveyar, and for some time
practised bis profession, but laler on faund lus vocation in
newspaper worlc, bis first duty
being editarial worc for Tlhe ___________
Farmers' Advacate, af London.
He carne ta Toronto 25 ytatS
ago, and was at first an the star
of The Globe, under the head ai
the late Hion. Geo. Brown, but
when Mr. John Riordon pur-
chased The MAil, about the
Vear 1877, Mir. Dyas was ap-
painted ta the head ai the adver-
tising department, a position
which he fiui.±d with great energy
and distinction for the rest of
bis lieé. He iras a man full ai
vigar tri bis wark, and he did bis
part in promoting the fortunes af
The IMail. IJuuîng the ycars
when there irere four marning
newspapers in Toranto and bc-
fore The Mail purchased The
Empire, Mr. Dyas did much ta
sustain the advertising patron.
age af bis paper, in whose Mr, T110.%
inte.rest be labored ]ate and
eauly. His widow <wbo iras
Miss Emma Bail Taylor, ai
London), tira daughters and tbree sons survive bien.

i DISF4ISSAL 0F EDITORS.

The dismissal ai Mir. Marian, managing-editor, and Mir.
Lorenzo Prince, city editor oi La Presse, has caused a gaod
deal ai discussion in Montal. La Presse says editorialiy:
Il It is difficult ta contrai ail the depattments oi a journal as
extensive and complicated as La Presse, and we have ta depend
upon the good judgment ai the ch befs in each department. The
publication ai a portrait af a murderer in aur number af yester-
day was beyond aur contrai, and ire regret it for twra sons :
In the first place, bis Grace Archbishup, Bruches! expressed a
short time ago, with ail oi that apostolic zeat which ire admire,
the desire ta sce the respectable nevrspapers suppress these
pictures, and bis Grâce received from us the assurance ai aur
cordial assent to that jus: and Christian demand. In tbe second

Iawie rccognized ourselves that these exhibitions are in bad

M

taste, and are fat (rom aiding in the bcaltby education af the
people. It is with great regret tlua this incident bas tnecessitated
us ta deprive ourselves of the services ai two editars, whuose
merits in other respects ie do not deny.»

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS ASSOCIATION.

T HI E Eastern Townships Press Association bave just finisheda very pleasant outiuig, takîng in Montreal, Toronto,
Niagara and the M-uskoka Lakes. Trhe party leit Sherbrooke
on June 16, and spent the nîorning ai Saturday, June 17, in
Toronto.

The party comprised the iollowing : Mfr. and Mrs. L,. S.
Channeli, Record, Sherbraooke; 'Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mare-
bouse, Examiner, Sherbrooke; Miss flostwicc, Examiner, Sher.
brooke; Mr. H. %V. Mtuivena, Gazette, Sherbrooke; Airs.
Hudon, Gazette, Sberbrooke; Air. and Mrs. L. A. Belanger,

I>rogres de l'Est, Sherbrooke;
__________________ Dr. J. O. Camirand, Le Pionnier,

Sherbrooke ; Dr. J. F. Riouc,
Le Progres, Sherbrooke ; Mr.
and Mrs. IV. 1 Shurtieff, Ob-
server, Coaticook ; Mr. and
Airs. B. Alger, Observer, Coati-
cook; Dr. J. C. }Iolland, journal,
Stanstead; Atiss Delong, journal,
Stanstead; Mr. L. D. Char-
banneil, Chronicle, Cookshire ;
Mliss Dailey, Chronicie, Cook-
sbire; Mr. and M,%rs. A. L,.
L.ance, Times, Richmond; Mr.
L. F. Cleveland, Times, Rich-
mond; Mir. E. J. Bedard. News,
Richmond; Miss Pearson, Newrs,
Richmond; Mfr. F. Bedard and
Miss Bedard, News, St. Johns;
iNr. and Airs. john Ewing, Guar-
dian, Richmond ; Mr. S. Fraser,
L.e Progres, Richmond; ',%r. A.
flourbeau and Miss Bourbeau,

,s W. DvAs. Echo de Bois Francs, Victoria-
ville ; Dr. and MINrs. WV. 'W.
Chaîniers, Neirs, Magog; Rev.
F. N. Sequin, Lennaxviiie.

On WVednesday evening, June 2 il the above were entertained
by Mir. J. T. Jobinston, managing director ai Tht Taronto Type
Foundry Ca., at the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, Centre Island.
A very pleasant evening iras spent in dancing and sociable inter-
course, aCter wbicb the party had supper. Tht visiting associa-
tion irere met at the club bouse by a number of members ai tbe
Toronto press and others, inciuding Messrs. James and IV. H.
Mfiln, F. Diver, Air. and Mrs. J. A. Imrie, Mfr. and Mirs. E. B.
Ryckman, Mir. and Mrs. Gea. C. Patterson, Mir. and Mrs. R. S.
Shenston, Air. and Airs. Rubbra, and, altagether, a very pleasant
evening iras passed. One of the niost pleasirg features ai the
evening iras the excellent singing af Miss Amy Robsart Jaffray,
irbo iras accanipanied an the piano by Miss Gussie Pickard.

On Thursday marning, tht association toak tht early boat,
and spent the day ait Niagara Falls, returning ta Toronto at
night. A drive araund Toronto seeiog the variaus sights taok
up Fuiday. tht party returaing home, via Grand Trunk, at niglit

IA
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A IWERT1iSiCRS' RiIHTS.

R LEîN'' occurrences in the adv'tisitng fild in Mntrai
have brouglit up the question or adveriisers' rights in

connection witla surraunlding pubiisied matier. As these
occurrences have irivoived the advcrtising with which 1 have ta
do, Pi.N a i.i< . i>îiîsî lias kindly invitcd me ta, discuss
the question ini thiese coiurnns.

When a prîblistier seils space ta the advertiser, when docs
bis duty to the advertiser cease ?

Mien the contract lias becn fulfilled ta tbe letter, is there
in amplied obligation ta the advertiser on thc part of the pub.
liblher ta malte the advcrtiser's space as valuahle as may be il

Or, i ail events, should the publisher eclcude froni bis
columins any matter iliat may detraci (rani the value of sucla
space wshen il is inii e power of the publisher ta do so, aiways,
af course, contidering bis own interests ?

Tb'lrce iîe-wspapLrs ini lMontreal, af thc six whicb pubiisb
Semi-Rendy **avrieeihave publisbed those ut a rival

in aur uine of business, liat mereiy in dte same issue, or on tlle
sanie ppge, or tecn in the sanie colinins, but foilowing tîrose of
"6Seni-Ready," simulating the same type dispiay and general
appeýaramîce nf IlSea-ii-Ready I advtrtisenieîîts. 1 arn frec ta
say that the snuwspap)ers desisted (rom tuas course ai aur first
remanstrance. Onie pîublisher, for wlîam 1 bave the higbest
it.rpect, dcends the publicaiion) of the riva) adverlisemenas in
their piculiar position. He says a newspaper sbouid have
absolute contrai af ile -olunins, ind tbiat tbe advertiser has no
right whatever ta say w!at is or is not ta foilow bis space in the
newspaper ; in short, that the publishier owes the adverîaser
nothing autside af the letter af bis contract. He says that the
reason the advertisemeiîts objecied ta were discontinued was
nal a business one, but a sentimental onîe, and tlîat tbey were
discoiitinued because 1 requested it.

Before answering bis arguments 1 wil first show wby tbese
advertisenients were considereci objectionabie, which will, in
part, be my answer. [bir. McConneli encloses twa advcrtise
ments a ne of IlSenli-Readv " and atiother, evidenitly from a
custom tailor, saying thal ready,,i- Il_ ciothing is not equai ta
custom*rtiade. - Ediao~- l>kiNTF.R àNi Itiiisai. From
these il wiii be seen thiat the advertiser Ilfoliawing I gat after
the IlSemi-Ready " scalp on ail tours. The advertisement
1following" Ilakes up a sltemnent mnade in a IlSemi.Ready '

advertisenient a few days previoulsly, and, in a gentle, offhand
manner, denies the allegatian and whalnot for the Ilallegator.1
This advertisement was written, cantracted for and positioned
for tbe express purpor aio caunteracîiaîg the IlScmi-Ready'
advertisernents. Il was flot written primarily ta bentfit the
advertiser-its first, middle and las'. abjtct was ta counteract
the force and argument of the IlSemi-Ready I advertisements.
It may be said, it bas been said, that such kind of taik couid
not injure the kind ai advestisentrts "Stmi-Ready Il puts oui.
MNay be nal. I may be susceptible ta the cammon weakness af
the race, but this lime flattery daes flot Ulind me ta the intention
ai the advertiser of the advertisement Il fo.!wing" Tt was

liait ai the advertistr's stipîulationi with thue iîewspapers thai bis
adverlisenîeiit slîould follow tiiose of Il Senii-Ruady." 1 hiave it
on the auibariiy ai two ai the publishers. lIn any allier pîosî.
lion ihicy wotaid hiave been hîarnîiless. It was the tact tuai a
ISenii.4eady I advertist.aîent was îrullislicd ai ail tuai gave

occasionî ta, thear publication. If tlîey hadl been îiublished in
any ather position I wouid flot and cauid nl have ol'jectcd.
Really, I believe I would have etijoyed tliair being pubiishtd.
But you know the advertisenieiîî man finîds it already liard
enough ta, gel the public ear. If bis advetîisement succccds
in geiting itselt read, eveii in a half.careless mariner, and Ieaves
a sligbt impression upon the reader, it is aiten ail bis campany
geis for their money tram tîreir space. But, if a rivai coricern
is allowed ta Il sii at his tedt and say what a whaopper," ecrn
that siighî impression is likely ta bc lost. And Vou kîîow, dear
jaublisher, iî's much harder ta malte asubsequent îiayiaig impres-
sion on a mani whîo bas been balf under conviction once and
bad bis imîpression thiroticd at birih.

Now, ta taice up my respected irictîd's contention ihai a
newspaper bas the riglît ta absolutely contrai its caiumns. 1
coiiccde îlîat. Nobody adnmires an independent press more
than 1 do. Ii's the biggest and best institution ini civilizaiioii.
At least, I ibinit s0. But, is the independerîce ai a newspaper
threatened, invoived, or conîpromnised by an advertiser wlîo says
bu wants ta, gei full return for the money lie spends in advertis-
ing space. and abat il is aire pubiisher's duay Io give ii ai)
opparttîrity ta gel it il

Adveriisiiig space (tram iny point ai view) is worth just as
rnuch as the advertiser can malte il, up ta a certain, or rather,
uncertain, limit, atter thîe publisher lias, ai course, done his
share in tuie malter ai circulation, etc. 1 coniend, therelore,
that the publisher awes the legitimate adverîiser the moral sup-
port ai bis paper. 1 don't, mean that be augbî 10, give bim free
writc-ups, or anythiîîg af the sort. 1 mean tbat bu sbould pro.

:clthe space of a large and legitiniate consumer against the
attack oi a rival.

Please let nie repeat bere ibat I do ixot abject ta tbe pub.
lication of this malter, 'but to, ils being piaced folaowing aur
advertiscment. Thbe local circunîstances ai ibis case prove ibai
suppression ai tbese advertisements sbould be a matter ai busi-
nîess, and flot ai senitiment. Periiaps two*tbirds ai tbe custom
tailors who, are advettising in Montreal to-day do so sinîpiy
because IlSenii-Rcady," as an ativertised article, is cuîîing iat
tbeir trade, and bas forced ibem to it. It, iberefore, foilows
tbat tbe pubiisbei's derive a two.toid benefit fram tbe IlSemi-
Ready " business. Il the IlSemi-Ready " people believe tbat tbe
tactics of certain advertisers, ruade possible by tbe counitenance
of tbe publisher, nuiiify tbeir adverlîsements, îbey may find it
necessary ta discontinue the use oi tbat paper. The resuit in
tbat case would mean the loss ai nat aniy the IlSemi-Ready »
but ai ibose wbom IlSemi-Ready " bad driven ta advertising. I,
tberefare, bonestiy believe ibat it is as much a malter ai busi-
ne-ss on the pari ai the publisher ta protect advertisers fram this
sort ai competitian as it is for him ta sec that bis customers gel
full measure in circulation, position, etc.
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DIVIDENDS THEIII SPECIALTY.

Chaidlerand 1'1cc
presses

Nuteworthy Fiacts
Over 10,000 ir. satislactory uste.

13 yonrs un the mnarket
None for sale socond.hndc.

Notcworthy Rensons
The Press ta bouit honestly.
The Press la buit to wear.
'Tho Press is built to produce.
Tho Press Io bouit wuth ail tho essentina, >-

without noii.CssOftiolB......

Tlue Standard in JobPess
For sale b>' dealers onty

CHANDLER & PRIRC O.
CLEVELAND, 0., U. S.A.Naiicttirers of Nigh.grade Prfusting Naebls.ry.

0f course, if a publishier were flot inclined to sec a mattcr of
tbis kind from the standpoint of the advertiser, the latter would
also bc a loser by discontinuing bis advertisements, but in that
case bis loss would cost him nothing for space, which would be
sômethînig betuer than being a target for bis competitors nt so
much per target.

However, il may be 1 haven't talcen a wide view of the
malter, perhaps 1 haven't duly considered the rights of hini of
the Iladvertisement following," or of the publishcr who bltzves,
and rightly, that one man's money is as good as another's
(alwa>;, of course, providing there is as much of st) and it may
be there is a principle involved which 1 have overlooked. If
so, I ain open to the opinion of any publisher who can reason
me int aniother way of thinking.

CO>MM2NTS ON THE ADOt'E.

Mr. McConnell's article is an able exposition of the case
from on advertisei's point of view. Lilce everything else, the
question has two sides and PRINTER AND PUBLISHER would like
to hear the opinions of publishers. In some respects the case
rest mbles the dispute which arose btjwtven The New Yorkc Post
and a combination of department stores. 1 he Post, in criticizing
the United States Customs regulations, miade the statement tlint
wearing apparel could be bouRbI better and clîtaper in Europe
than. America. Wanamaker, and other large drygoodsmen, can-
celled their advertising contracts with The Post, claiming that
the effect of their advertising had been destroyed by editorial
comment, The Post teck the ground adopted by Mir. Nfc-
Conrutl's fiend-that an advertiser buys the portion of the
paper in which hi% advettlsement appeais and bas no conttol

over othcr parts, nor fias lie the riglit ta dictate the policy flint a
ncwspaper is 10 <ollow on any subject whatever.

The New Y'ork Ilookmati takes another vicw of thie matttr.
It sa>s: IlThe editor bas a perfect rigbt to make the state.
mients in our advertisement appear ta be untrue, but then, as a
matter of business, we have a perfect rigbt to save our mioney
and cease appealing to bis particular set of readers, because we
consider that thuir perTusal of our advettisement will ne longer
be of any advantage, and iii doing this we are by ne means
hoping or expecting or vishing Io influence tbe policy of the
paper. 1%'e are simply declining te throw away our money."

The question is so important that it is worth wbile for every
publisher and advertising manager to give it a hit consider-
ation, and let us bear what be thinks.

A RIt.îIWAY CONTRACT RIJNIO<.

Anewspaperman, who bas been known, on occasion, te
attempt a witticism, writes te PRINTER ANrD PUDLISHFIZ
IlAjîropos of the rematkable clause in the Grand I'runk and
Richelieu and Ontario advcrtising contracts, invalidatîng shem
in case ef hostile criticism, it is rumored that the Canadian
Paciflc us contemplating the insertion o! a clause in ils contracts
te the effect that the agreement will net be vitiated if the coin-
pany gels pounded ta death fairly, unfairly or olherwise. The
reason of ibis is said t0 be that the company has become sO
accustomed te v~iolent attack (rom sorne newspapers, that il
wouldn't (tel that if wu getting the worth et is rnoney unless a
liberal supply of abuse vrai reasonably guaranteed with the
advettitement."

1 - 1
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T IIERE- arc inaniy interestung fatures about the new Cati-adian' Newspaper I)irectory whici, A. INcKimr & Co.,
MNontreal, have just issued. liefore the firsi edition of this
work was publishied inl 1892, the Canadian press used to corne
in as a kind of fag; end to United States publications. Now
that we have a book of our own. a book, too, in inany ways
superlor to others of the kind, it affords an autlaentic, syste-
matic and useful record of tue newspapers of Caniada.

in the first place, the work is most creditably issued. ht is
printed front sew type, spccially selected, and it is laandsornly
boutnd-altogethcr a worthy production. Thie editorial and
compilation work is weIl dont. 'l'ie list of press association
officers show that we have six of those bodies in Canada. Tlhe
statistical informiation-tarifi; postal, etc.-is well condensed
and brought down to date, while an cxtract front MNr. J. S.
W~illison's addTeSS On the press of Canada at Victoria University,
and a sunimary of the views of INr. King, Q.C., on the libel
laws, are apposite. &Nr. 1. Il. lNcConniell's palier on Il'lle
Business of Advertising " is a good piect of work, and the
description and illustratiaus of A. McKimt & Co.'s offices and
systematic niethods of handling advertising are rcally revelations
ol the perfection reachied in this business. Thte circulation of
The Canadian Newpaper Directory aanong the large advertisers
of Canada, in foct (>f the world, will do mucx for our news-
papers in bninging them forward as proper miediums for adver-
tising.

I'erhaps, the feature of the book that strikes one as the most
decidedly original is the use of the large Ilnewspaper maps
which accompany the volume. These are very interesting.
Each section of the Domtinion is given in outline, with ail the
points o! publication -city, town and village-marked in colors.
At a glance you sec precisely what counties hiave newspapers
published within their limits, where, and how many différent
points. The preerninence of Ontauio and 'Manitoba iin the
number of publishing centres is remarkable. 'l'le map shows
that the peopale of Quebec draw most of their newspapers (rom a
comparatively few centres, because the immense circulation of
La Presse cavers the 'whole Province, while the equally remark--
able circulation o! The Montreal Star owes more to the Province
it is published in than most people suspect.

There 2re 11x6 daily newspapers now publislied in Canada
and Newfo indland as follows: In Ontario, 55 ; in Quebec,
17; in New Brunswick, 9 ; in Nova Scotia, i i; in P.E. Island,
3 ; in Mantoba, 6; in the Territories, i ; in British Columbia,
xxi and in Newfoundland, 3. Toronto is evidently the great
publishing centre, if the number o! ail classes o! publications is
the test, for xic> journals or magazines arc issued there, against
go in Montreal. The facts regarding papers in mter languages
%han English are curious. Outside Quebec Province there arc
i i French papers, one as far west as Edmonton, the other a a
east as Tignish, P.E.I. There is une Danish paper, at Ottawa,
and one in Gaelic, in Nova Scotia. There are ro German
papers in Ontario and one in Manitoba. There is a Swedish
paper at Winnipeg and three Icelandic. Th: Doukhobors,
Gallicians and Finns have not yet been heard from.

Ncllow Cour
Papars

Taffeta
6 tints --Antique Wove
20x25 40-lb., $2.60 per ream.

Sultan
4 colors---Antique Wove
20x25 60-lb., $9.00 per ream.

Notice to Printers.

The best thing ever offered the printers
of Canada, wili be advertised in this
column in next issue.

Avis aux Imprimeurs.

La tres meilleur chose offerte aux
imprimeurs du Canada, sera publie en
cette espace dans le prochain numero.

Buntin, Gilflies
& Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.

TUE PRINTER AND PUBLISIIER
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The Lightning
Jobber

Guaranteed toi print a solid fori

is the best ail-round Job Press
ever put on the market.

I t is the spcccliest and best
made mazchine going, and is con-
structed fromn new and iniproved
mnodels, b>' the =nzt ixperienced
work nie n.

Among other Speclal rcitures arc Ils

Depressible
Grippers.

Impression
Th row-off.
Speed and Effici-
ency Combined.

Ail adjustments within easy
reach of operator.

Draiw.b;ars andi shafts of soliti
steel, etc., etc.

Do not think because it seils at a low price that
it is cheaply constructed. This is flot so by any
mneans. We can build ih economically because of
its sirnplicity.

J<cpt ln stock at ait warchou5es of -q

NERtE AIRE 704E PutCES F0S TORONTO:

lx 10 Insiaeore obase, two raliera ............ S8 90.00
8:12 " thrte rfliera ............ 1100
9:13" ......... 125.00

10%15 .. ...... 15.00
Stesa Fixînrga. 89.00; Long Foantain, 810.00.

Subject te cash discount.
Twvo wrenches. 1twa chases. ink rollers. c.tI lraer. or Instead

of cat rolers and braver wc send a mold and :wo sets roUier
stocks wvfîh each press.

Joronto Type Foundry Co., p lmlted
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THE ABOVE ARE SAMPLES. THURE ARE OTHERS1.

Duplex Printing Press Co.
BATTLIE CREEK9 MIClI.
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The MacLean Publishing Co., Limited
President, Treasurer,

JoîIIN BAISE MACLEAN, HUGIn C. MACLEAN',
Montreal. Toronto.

Pna imiIsWiE '. TRA . lg%viA.Rs 1A i F,>'tI.A). I 1KIR

OFFICES:
MONTREAI., (rclephone i. * - Board of lI'rade Building
ToRoeno, (Telephone 2148) 26 Front St. WVest
LONDON, ENG. (J. Meredith McKinm) 109 Fleet Street, E.C
NIANCESTER, ENG. (IL S. Ashburner) 18 St. Ann Street
NEw X'okr, (Mi. J. Henry) 14 Irving Place
WINNIîPEG (J. J. Roberts) Western Carnda Block.

S;ubcnpîs..,n. $20: :' pr inniiin Single copirs. --o centi

TUEf PACIFIC COA ST EXCURSION.

M LSSRS. DINGMAN ANI) COOPER, of The Canadian
Press Association, visited Montreal june 22 and nmade

final arrangements with the railway authorities for the Pacific
Coast excursion.

Thrce cars with members will leave Toronto, and one car
will ]cave Montrcal, so as to join at North Bay at 9.30 a.m.
Wcdncsday, Augusi 2. Each miember will reccive aticket good
for transportation and sleeping berths from his home to Van-
couver and return on payment Of $17. This sumn and the cosi
of meals, etc., will be the cost of the round trip. 'le îhr(ec.tis
from Toronto niay possibly, by courtesy of the Grand Trunk
Railway, stop over in the Muskoka district for a few hours.

'Sîarting from North Bay on the morninig of AugUSt 2, tllie

excursionisis will spend August 3 at Port Arthur, August 4 ai
Rai Portage, and Augusi 5 and 6 ai Winnipeg. Westward [rom
WVinnipeg stops of five or six hours cach wilI bc made ai Portage
la Prairie, Brandon, Regina and Calgary. Banff will be reachied
on lVednesday niglit, Augusi 9. A stay of two days and tice
nights will be made in the mounitains. At B3anff, Laggan, Field,
and Glacier. This, and the stav ai Winnipeg, breaks the west-
ward journey. The train will arrive at Vanicouver ai noon on
Sunday, Augusi 13, thius making a i2-day journey across the
continent.

After visiting Victoria, the return journcy front Vz.ncouver
will begin ai leo a.m. on Thursday, August 17. Going by rail
10 Arrowhead, AugustiSx, boat to Robson will be taken, thence
to Rossland by rail. Augusti 1 will be speni in Rossland;
August 2o ai Nelson ; and August 21 ai Kootenay Landing,
where the train will stant through the Crow's Nest Pass of the
Rockies, calling ai Fort 'Macleod, and joining the main Uine of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway again at Dunmore junction.
Winnipeg will he rcached in the night of Tuesday, Augusi 22,
and Toronto and 'Monirea!. on the afternoon of Augusi 24.
Those who do flot w-sh to hurry back from Winnipeg, on the
retura trip, rnay stay ibere for two days, leaving 10 catch the
boat down the lakes, which leaves Fart William August 25, the
passengers reaching Toronto ai noon on AuRust 27.

MONTREAL AD.-MEN ORGANIZE.

Montreal ad..wriîers iîîay organize ail association. NIr. J
Pressey, who, until recntly, occupied the position of advcrtis.
ing manager for La Patrie, suggested the idea, and it -met with
s0 much genuine approval iliat a circular was issued to tlle local
id.-scribes asking theni to attend a mneetinîg ini La Patrie office.
About 25 put in an appearailce, and . af'cr îhoroughlydiscussing
thie question, an organization committce, with Mr. J. 1). McCon-
nelli oi "Semi-Ready" fame in charge, wvas selccted and
authorized 10 prepare a constitution and to comnîunicatc îviil
similar institutions in the United States If dt: idea is
develoiped it is bound to bec beneficial to everybody connecied
with the advertising business. The association niight bc fornied
on the lines of the Sphinx Club>, and ils memibership roll should
include publishers o! ncewspalpers as well as writtrs of advenUis-
ing. If meni like H-ugli Graham, C. W. Taylor, A. McKim,
and rthers, who are well and favorably ktnowni 10 the business
community, could be got to take an interest in it, and, perhaps.
to take an active part ini ils management, thte success o! the
underîakiîîg would be assured. Anyîlîing Iliai will helji to inake
the public understand thnt ours is a legitimate and important
business, and that advertising agents are îlot fakirs, but reputable
business met), should receive thie support of the whiole tnewsp)aper
fraternity. _____

MEMORJAL TO TUEf LATE P. D. HAMILTON.

iNr. %Vm. )ennis, of the Hlifax Ilerald, in his capacity as
secretany af the miemonial conimiitce, inviied a kew pronlinent
journalists 10 be present ai the dedication of a mnonunment,
erccted in Camp Hill cenietery, Hialifax, 10 the niemory o!
Pierce Stevens H amilton, battisien, journalisi, and nial of
letters, on June 21. Mr. Ilanîilîon was onc of the ablesi
of Catiadian journalists in his day. Fronl 1853 10 1861 lie
ediîed the Acadian Recorder, and tlînoughout his wholc life lie
war, a constant conîributor 10 other Canadian îîewspapers, as
well as to English anîd Arnerican publications. Hle was an
ardent supportcr oi Confederation, and his letters on "Union
of the Colonies of British North America," which have siîîce
been published in book forni, wcre remiarkably cievur. lie
also publislied a book of poems, which won hini more thian a
passiîîg reputation. lie wa: boni in iS.-6 ai Trure and dicd
in the laie sixties. At the lime of his death lic was Chief
Commissioner o! Mines for Nova Scotia.

JOHN J. PALMER .4BROAD.

24r. John J. Palmei, pres ident of Tite Toronto Type
Foundny Company, and who is also largely intercstcd iii British
Columbia coasi properties, bas been in British Columbia an bis
way t0 New Zealand and Australia on an important business
trip. Mr. Palmer is gaining sonnewhat of a reputation as a
globe trotter, having just previous to his return 10 Canada bieen
on a trip t0 England.

A fine specimen o! printing was rcceîved ai this office the
other day, says The Fergus, Ont., Canadian, fromt The Toronto
Type Foundry Company, Limited, Toronto, advertising their
Bradley selles of type. This type has the latest face niadeand
is the most popu1ar and cla3sical letter in the world. The
Canadian office is equipped .with the Bradley type, and the
patrons of the paper are being invited to caîl and examine the
new type.
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TUEf WESTERN PR~ESS ASSOCIATION.

'l'ie niembers af The Western Press Association arc rsoi
cnjaying thie!r excursion ta tise I>acoric Coast, starting front
Winniipeg, andîalciiig in the \\'esîern States as w~eii as Blritish
Columbia. Tiiose witho wetit on tige e±xcursions were:

F. B. Aller. Port Arthsur, Ont., I ieraid , IV. hillatlyne,
Emersaon, Mans., jouurnal ;iT. A. Ilell, INrs. T. dl. M-11, 1-ort
William, Ont., journal ; Johin M. Bender, Oak L.ake, Man.,
News ; A. Boevnan, llossage la Vrairie, Man., isheril Mis. A.
Bawsin, Partage Il Prairie,1 XMais., L.ibesai ; 1.. J. lowmnii, hRat
Part. ge, Ont, Miner , Mrs. 1-. J. liawnsau, RZat Portage, ()lt.,
Miner ; G IV. Iii> tie, NaikMin., Standard ,Mrs. G. %V.
IllYthe, NapiikD, NMan , Standard , 'Miss Chariesan, Cariserry,

iari., Express ; Hi. C. Clay, 'Mrs. 1-1. C. Clay. Rtapid City,
Man., RZelorter; 1). ('alinan, ÀMinnlledasa, Man., Tribune ;Mrs.
D). Cannais, M~inniedosa, Min., TIribunie ; E. A. Cisapmaln, Mrs.
E. A. Cisapinan, Rai Partage, Ont., Newc ; j R. Cogàk, %Vinî-
peg, àMan., Silett E cho, ; J C. Crorne, Winnipeg, '%ant., Mirror;
Mrs. J. C. Cramge, Winnipeg, Mais., Mirrar ; J. G. Foster, Meudi-
cîne liat, .. TNews; Mrs. J. G. lFoster, Medicinse lias,
N.W.Tr., News $W. 13. Gmisam. 'Melita, Mai.,.Inrerjirtse ; Mrs.
WV. B3. Graisani, Mulita, ýMati., Esttuilitse, W. Il. Hit Ms
IV. Il. Hugli, Moosaiiii, N.1%.T., Sjsectiar ; J. K. i lail, Gîad-
stanle, Mats., Age; Thsomsas i iuckeil, CarbCrry, M'san., Express
Miss A. M. 1-laiies, Bîtle, '.%ast , Eye Witness; jas. I looper.
Winnipe±g, Masn., 'ieer's;Wnî. larper, Carssaîs, Mani.,
Standard , T. Ilcaiey, Winnipeg, Mai , Frc es ;r~ J. %V.

Jearesati, Carnian, Mans., Stansdard; T. I-lcaiey, Regina, N. .1..
Standard, 'Mrs. J. K. àMclnies, Regina, N.7I., Stanîdard;
%Vi. IMclnties, l2'.egiissa, N.W.T., Siasidaid; 1.). L.. Mcliyre,
%Vitlîipeg, Manr., Tribunse ; I. Murdoch, Cypress River, Mai..,
Westersn Prairie; Tisos. Miller. Mrs. Tisas. Miller, '\oosej.lt. N..
W.TI.,1Ti-ies; Johîs Nicîsoll, Mrs. Jaisîs cisal, Grciifil, N.%W.*I.,
Suis.; Mes. W. 1'. Osborne, Winnsspeg, \lais , 1teiegralus ; Ca.
I>atersoîs, Dclaraitse, Min., Timses ; F. B. Rourke, Manitou,
Man., Sun; Jolsni Riddiigton, Carberry, Mari., News ; Wa'.iter
Scott, R-'egina, N.W.ýT.*, Leader; Nrs. WVahcr Scott, Regînai,
N.W.T., Leader ; Assdrew Steivart, Prince Albert, ,%.w.«r., Ad-
vocale ; Miss A. Smart, %Viiiieg, Man., officiai sttenagral)iher;
Jolis Stavel, Winnipeg, Mais., Nardswcst Fariner ,Mrs.
Johns Stasel, WispeMan., Nartiswcst irarnier; George Il.
Saults, '%Vii:-ipcg. Min., Frec Press ; 'Mrs. Lizzie Tisanspsan,
Brandon, Mtan , Suit ; Daniul Trayrior, Deloraint, Mari., Adver-

tiser ; livine Waiker, Brandons, Mari.. Trimes, B. N. Waadisull,
I-l;ind, Mais., Observer ; Mis. Bl. N. Woadiull, Holiand,
lMais., Observer ; J. J. Younsg, Calgary, N.%V.Tr., Hcrald;
MIrs. J. J. Younsg, Calgary, NAV.T., Ileraid.

MR. NICHOL'S VIT EASTf45.

Walter Nichi, nov editor af Tl'ie Vanicouver Daiiy Pro-
vinîce, atnd farnserly editor of 'l'ie Hamilton Herald and l'le
L.ondoni News, paid a visit tai tise easterts Provinces and Mant-
rual durin4 tise isc'sti. Mr. Nicioi was accomnsaied by 'Mrs.
Nichai ansd thecir sarit asd hecir. Tl'ie editar of Tl'ie Daiiy Pro-
vinîce %vas cordiaiiy greeted by nsarsy ai hits aid canireres, and
weais tise î>rosîseraus look and conterstcd nmien oi tise young
mri whis ient %V'est aittse riglit trie. Mr. Nichal spealcs
esîcauragingly ai newspaper wvark at tise Pacifie Coast, and
wvouid nat retursi ta Eamtrn Cansada ais any account. The
Province lias danc weil fram tise tigne it wasstarted as a daiiy,
and is ilaw a lsandsame paytisg praperty.

NEW MfbIBfIS.

Tise ialiawving arc new meniburs af The Canadian Press
Association. ansd wiil ga ais tise Caast excursion -. Charles
Clark, Review, Kiticardinse; jas. i-I. .ittle. Advertrser, Owen
Souuîd ; Andrcw Miller, Citizen, Ottawa .A. T. %Vilgress,T'imes,
i3rockville ; F. A. Carniais, Guardian, Taranta ; Florence
%%itiraw, Mcthadist MaaisTrna; C. iI. Sanders, Adva*
cale, E\eter ; Mi. 1.. %Viig, E..Vallgiilqsbase, Berlin ; F. IV.
Wisosn, Advertiscr, Petralci ; M. )i. Maclean. Lxpasitar, Sea-
fortis ; Cla-t- Robertsi, josurnal, Ottawa i J. Hiarper, Echa,
Sutsdrîdge ; D). M. Grant, Arrowv, Hiuntsville.

LABOR-SA VING ENVELOPES.

A tsesv iabar.saving enveiajîe, islici gîeatly simplifies the
classification afi matter asîd daes away wits nsuchi labar last in
addressing circulars, etc,* for nmail, lisas just miade its appear-
arîce. It is a very sinmple invention, but accomplishes ils
isurîsse-as tise reporters say-wits success. Samples may be
isad af'i te Cana Ja Paper Ca., Toranta.

Tise miembers ai Tihe Labturrs fowilshsps Press Associatian
left Shrerbrooke ais Jure iii for iscîr animual excursion. Tiey
passed îiîrougi Nloirse.tl ansd Toronto, and reached Graven-
isurst, thises destination, aiter a deligistful trip. Tiseir encigetic
secreîary, Mn. Stevelis, ai tise Shserbrooke Examiner, is largely
respotisible for tise complete success of the excursian.

"'lMore Ilian cornes up to our Expcctatîonis."9
The Northcy Gasoline Engine prove.s lis wortlr wlithse Si. PIarys Journal.

~ ~ Mr. 1I..hn %V .. p 5rn1ie: -.f the Si. Mar,r~ 1.,Iztn.il Unir. u,: t1w 4 .powcr Gaohine

r îan c .,n w". up i~ .i r pr . A~i,T' %aus io n Lr w , thir w .,u I lç.im F.-r 1; Ig n e in d reg re gîtai si w as
t., ênc-pcc ;>!e coulnea dt,'îancc t'f trcniy sauts. Vou M&V frcty use

i Me .1. rcdçcrný la nu:.lultrr.

.i~. iiare tg ss-.e c.ii.nt t.rnr oti-li f.,s cest, time. comfort and eleanlimest the Northecy Gsctne~~ ' J~ l 5rpic l' ut.pr . .. ,. -%% ý~ r f, n thr Ilnnirr. WC hiac tcctiaicd >5tilitaT eicsWrs <tom ,sany Cana.

) .!,,in afll~r--tc .,r !gl.Ivc t..mmcnd site "orthcy Firineand place il aisove any formn of paner îtsc>
ne-i IiCr ~ i-enon n use. and absolute :-afcîy. %W: would bc pleased to forward bookIk: and
cvctç intorînatiari upon requeis.

lultfo ar Wrk. The Northey Mfg. CO., LuMlted, "» Toronto
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S EVl~.XI. iarrîagcs of l'uroîîtoiîesairîl 11.1te takl.'Splace during I lit. ilast nmoul. Rodeit Kiîgs;ntili, ( ttatta
corte.îutideil oif 'l'le Glatie, tvas iiiriied il) Mir. Arthtur Cmrii,
of T!orontlo. '<''ii. ML f a dui( Tlic Star, %%as niîarried 1<.
Miss ('lîr i%ilmua Robll ISoîl. dauglîler lt Ret'. D r Roteilt ui. i-

WîîtiVîg W i. IBank', s jr . (-1 'i lie Globc', %%s ' itan ted lu Mis
Ilîe '-tier.
W. A. M e rfi îiil% of Rosslaîd, lias lîurcliased( Thle

SItuai iakte Star.
C. lDîîice ( uuai utMonticon, liai liec; appiuil lu a

pocsitlitn onit: M l.
1 iarry Gormaîtv, piolîimelor uit The Sa1rîia ObIlserver. Llic lua

ippîisitîed piice. iag4i. Ii e £ if Saî tua.

Chiales M. Iç*rat-, cditor (ilit RIALS M issunît:, Illrald,
foruteîly of Thle %%*t)uîudsîuck -Scitititl oticie. dicd lnMiss>r

C'. C. itlaclcadar, of i]'lîe Ilialîfa' Acadiani Reurc rad
Mr- li.ackadar. jîaid àt t '.t tu Nnlan id <,ucikitla'.'
and ment honte via Nes' Vork.

'llionias .'<kiusoîî, fur soutit ,.ars lîcad of tii'. sucliaîtcal
deparînteut uf 'lle '<'<iarlun Ldtho, lias -sesutrcd llis cuîittvcîiuti
witil iliat pie)r. lti curisciuceice of <il iiealcli. aiid nIl (A.îk1
recUpuratilig holiday.

S ydnecy lîltnciprojirictor of *'ic cisailtant PI'liu'. lsis
tlte sincere s%îpaptly of lits îîrtlsi oieagcîcs lisilt deith
of his infitrer. ilite vifie of MIr. Rîttus Stephiensont, collicclur of
Custonts. (hlia. <luit.

I Duirasn A. NIc-Kt:llar, wliî (huit nî l'il >laîligu iiliîie Rosi
Juste (i. sas a U*-lýaîîlt. mhît, aller [beilig enîgage il fui Sortie

vears <.ul lte s.taff (i! Saturc4ay Nî;gîti. %ventul lZc New Vrk, astd,
b>' liard %voîk anîd sîeilitîg atîiiity, wou for limntiseîf a1 ltigl repun.
laison as au arlîi. Isis îîtcturts ap~a in %i ucht pulhlcatioîts
as Ilrl V'sWekly anîd t.âfé.

C. Start Allen, tire uesa'rcorrtespoî'dcuîi, purpuoses
puiig in lte Sunimcr in a unque itaner. Hle is oui ont a
genulîte tranipînig eseiitor, as hie calis i:, "a 1pedestria-n
pîilgrimage," and îuîeîtds sccîng as nîuch o! litse country as lie
caît in that 'a>'. As a prelîntinary canter, so tu siteak.' his
covcrtd Essex counîy tboroughly for 'l'lt Windsor Record. and
aîis IlWalks and Talks " make intueslisig reading.

NEW LT.UitL

M,\cKcmin &, Sutan, Itublishers ofTlte Smiîh's F'ails Record
will c.stablish a vcckly newspaper in Merriclcvilie vt:ry shortly.

Goodfeliow 13rother!:, of The Nlidland, Ont., Fiec Press, arc
going tu publisb a new weekly in Penclangîtiishene, Ont. The
Frce Press is rmceting computiliîn at Iromie floin a nuw pub.
lication, *rhc Argus.

-R. A. Millions bas sîaricd the publication of *r;tc dylmer
Rcvicw and Gatineau V'alley Advcrîiser at ilylmer, casi
Qîîebec, sitar Ottawa. Therc bas always been a palier pub.

lîslîcd in A>lrnr, utîtil Inst rail, when J. T. Pailcrson ccased
piiblishing T'he A'jlmer Gazette, and movcd bis printing plant

tu 37o Ilatik strcet, Ottawa, friterie lie dics joli îvork. Mr.
Millins lis a good position for a sniart Country weckly, as tîtere
is osI>' 011e othetr weekly inii iht cotily, with a pîopulation, out-

sid ufi î, of 6.5,coo 'l'lie Gatineau Valley is also beconing
fainuîus as a tourists' resort. %%e wish tire paiper success.

Rud and Gun, site îîew sîporting aud tourist travel palier, in
wliici J. F. Mc.of 'l'le Monttrentl I Iraid, is iîîîeresteld,
mîtade ils Isrst ippL*araucv vaily ini Ihie mîouds. Ih is a rcuiaîk-
ably ir iglit a ud i mîlertvtisig pu I lîcatison coîîlailting a vcw dialect
povciîi 1i ir. Iii uit: umuîîd ent itied Lul.Ite i .c t teitiier,' aud
'e'ctr >'pi<rlîlg skt.l lirs 1-y L. T I S. C liauilevre (if <ý)tîe, anid

C'. %%. Vq irg. of lie Uut-iall t (liolder. 1Iý is rvgular fi paîli-
uiiiîiis art: ililert %tilig aild well tcdmîed(. Tak-iîg itl 11lugcelr.
tl( lie î er 1% a %s% creuîIiîa11lu pu-ductîn litad Aloud ilmet %titis

uan UJîp<uzî tidit ait caa;%tho itre atexiouc îihat iîhc
làititie:s anîd rcqutc-ts (filtis contîry slwu!d tic brotiglit o the
ntice (-f iiiisililer tt)urilIs iid setlrs.

'<W. note,. ltr renî.,calif ht l I lester I hIetlr ('0.t1 si;îaciîs
>uitc of oîiict% il% lire Grzauî I -uidisig. i2 1; )trafic sirtcl, couler
Cliurt-h. Nvw Vork. lThe facîury at l'eail Rît , otverrun stunis

Orders i hIe i<restnt ligne.
Ii1-- New (tîîw N S , Enîi irs'e aind ;i>ir<'Glzelie

hle. l'ut nii a týl> itt lng miacIilt Illeî ti,' *lo î.rlt- audl lisiil
îîîr*aiet.,itgait.> p.tiitd. :,t:% 1.l tt ki> t'Iii,.e Ili Nova

Scotia îalk of adoptiing thre miacinîe.
LÀ P. resse. or ?îluîîîr,.al, is trectisig a siplteidi(l sî.w Ironie at

the, corttarut SI. 1anie tittect and St. i.aibtîet I liii. *l'lit build
si~tilo fl Col $ao.oc.o, and Witt lie unie or (L.e fillesî îiew.spapIer
ofices ini .<iîerîca. Not 10 lie oitdujie,*lie Siar is also rnaking
iîrtlparttiuiiN to lîujld îîîagnificecdf tices on SI. Jantes stricet.
'11eîr cîld lpuildingî lis lie( nl 1îulld clown, and ttork oii tire îîew

structure si lie' coniiuiced iiuîmc'diateiy. lis lire nie.anliiic'.
''ie SIar 1.11%Iiit's5 offices are occuplî iug prerîîises directly opposite

ilieir o1( lualcs

''ie Inlicrt. P...lress its advtertisted for sale.
iicode Nlaiitol)a lis cliaiîgd liands, but NIr. dl'Hellen

« out %.ill cuniniue in the position of chitf cditor.
(>wilig tg) lite deal of ils m'iaing.'director, lire newslii)er

nuit îîrininîî business of ''ie sigara Falls l>rinling anid i\dvtr-
tiNiiîg Co. is bciîîg ofrkied for sale.

lThe Cli of Plisser & Ifrown, îîrisictrs, Ilininipeg, lias been
nînîtiall>' diswolvcd. Mr. Brown wil continue tite lbusintss,
lîavini, ''rbglit 'Mr. Palnîer's interest.

TI 1* Ruflc:tor I'utilibhiitg Co., (if Clarksburg, 1.iinited. ha!s
tîcen i icorposated, wai . share capital of $2oooo. The~ Issu-
visionil direc'ors art J. Mackie Sîcel, Peter Mungo Geddes,
li. H. Moorv. Franc;ç Moore and W. ILI Banteson.

TIhe Trent '."bver I'.'ier Co., Lînîiîed (ilîare Capital, $5o.ooo;
hcad riffice, Etankdord, Hastings coutil%), have bec-si granîcd
incorporation by the onatiio Governnîiîxi. *lhle lrovisîonal
dirtctors are Janîe" Zi!:ar I.ovcl, W'<m. Bain and Ernest Wrn.

M.\cNtil, :lit of Troronto.

illfred R Dumans, eltuical ctngisîcer, tntered an action
against l'tu Toronîto -Mail >riitirg Company claiming $r,oa
damages for alkrged libel. TIhs: article crnifflaitAe of appraîtti
on February 21 last, and had rcfercîtiie ta the plaintiffl' eaving
the city.

Juste, isoo
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Che King of C~ou nry Presses.

r')

The "Tri umph" Couintry Two-RoIIer Press.
NEW SERIES.

The illustration on this pige shows our latest improvcd -rriumph -lltess-Ne% Stries. It is adapted to printirig newspapers.
posters, pamphlets. circulars. and Il classes of commercial work.

The press is supplied %with our l'aient ffir-Springs. wilh an automnatic throv.o«f that releases the pressure Nvhen the press is stopped.
and thepreismnncan tmove the bed te and fia wvithout compressing the spring; -,when thepressis started the spring is appliedauomatically.

Our P'atent Iiingecl Roller Frime pernsits the formi rollers heing instantly tincovered for remnoval or other purpose without unscrew.
ing the sockets. The rollers can be taken out and put back without changing thèir set. The wvelI fountain is used, being easily
regulaied and cleaned. It is set high, giving easy access to the formi.

The distribution is ample ; two thre*inch rollers cover a fuîll fonii.
*rhe bcd bas four supports while under the impression. Thlis is important, as a clear. cven impression can b.- taken ivithout over-

laying the fatm. The shocs. tracks, and rollers are of hard( steel. The gearing is accuratcly cut. %which. together with rcgistering rack
and segment, insures perfect registcr. rhe Ily, is balanced. laying the sheet gently on thc pile table.

Tht whole machine is substantially built. simple in construction . can be set up and run by any printer. and will run at a high
speCd-i.500 an hour is always possible -vith perfect case.

It will do aIli the work of an ordinary printing ofiçe. and for newspa.pers of growing circulation this is the best low-prired press in
the world.

This is a very easy running machine and is fittecî to run by hanui power when deiired. Tht preis bas tapecless delivcry.

Size 0f achiue. 5. Size0f Eed Insido orBearr. 33x47 inchea. Size of Form Corored by Two Rollers, 28r43 inches.
Priata 6.colamn quarto. Price. $1.300, subjeet to cash discount

The price includes rubber or kilt blanket. wrenchics, sets composition roller stocks. roller mnolds, or ont set cf cast rollers in lieu of
rnolds ; boxîng and shipping f.o.b. cars Toronto

ADEsC. B, C OTTRELI & SONS (CO.
Times Buiding, NEW YORK,

or TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Uimited, TORONTO
Soic Agcnt-4 for Canada.
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%Vit% 'hii. hi Il"ili' Ahlti> M) .

T 1HE INLANDI RINTiER nswers Iis question foria or
rC3ponidenit, %vir says lie used 10 îîse tlîem inany ycars ago

considerablV c.. catalogue jobs on whlîih ere wure long rings.
and found îlîen butter tban any plates lie bias li,îandled silice.
Our coilemporary replies : Irinters preferred IIihoto.electro.
types because [bey wverc electrotlpid froîn a sharp) film of gela-
ligie, thie wbites of wbhicb had hecui wasbied awary. I>ienty of
linge %vas îaken in tire elecîroîyping, so gialtire sheli seas ani
exceptionally biard elle. But tie chief nienit a phloeltclrotype
had, In the printer>s csîenm. ias tire culp shape 'tue surface of
the lines bad. 'l'lie outer edges of eacbi line wecre more tin
likely 10 bu ilîier Ilian tire centre of the ligie. Thbis is whaî
gave tbe plates exceptional vetiiig dîualities. Tbrce days or a1
week %vis required 10 gel plates out b' gial nîetlod. This, of
course, made Ille plates exp)ensive. Modteri ruîsh and crimpeti-
lion crowded pbloto.e:Iectrotly)ts ont. so tiiey arce o oný-r imade,
Modern zinc and coppu±r ctchi:ngs give jusl as fine resurits as
plioto.eiec: rolypes evur did, and tire plates stand tire wvear and
tear of the hpress equally wI.

PI'hNTINI.i\siiit'\L

'l'le ink nianuifacturers iiitire Unitcd States are forming
a trust calied 'l'le Federal Iîîk and Suppiy Cio 'l'le pro.
mroteis say : IlI is not iitenidud thai. any wvorks shail bu ciîsed
down, but il is expccted that il] wili lie opcr:îîedl 10 proucc tire
cliss of product for wbicli îbey are reslpectisecly adaîîîeî. TIhIe
principal Tenson for consolidation is te preveiI Coes in o
petition, altbougbi oe Avance iii prices is cottmpilatti. 1it iII
riot considcred that ll'eîe %viII be iny necessity of advanciiîîg
prices, as a substantlial ruduction wÇill be made ini exenehiîh
of manufaicture and administration, whicbi wilI provide for tibe
payrnent of 7 pur cent. intî,rest on tire 1îreierrud stock, and îîver
5 lier cent, on% tire comilon. 11 fict, the profils of tIe vatlinis
comipanies for tire past year show tbaî îiîis Cali hc done witlîout
decrease iii expenses or Avsance iii prices. 'l'ie tiewv cominiy
%vilI coîîtrol go lier Cent. of tilt production of laiîipblack and
carbon black iii Ibis co.-ntry used iii the mntîifacturc of bliack
ink. This will enlable Ile Comîpany togrcatly itîcrteaseibii exporî
trade, not only t0 Ausiralia aîid Souili Anitvuica, but ahi, to
1Elurope. Theî total sales of priîîîiig inks iiii$n are estinliatc
ail 22.,O0, lb 'l'lie aggregalte nlet profits for tire 1asi% yvar of
th.- comipanits un vhich. options are huld wurc, it i sîaied, i
cxcuss of $î,ooo,OCO."

cila nittlicds of renlderisig piaper aîîd inks transparenit
-are given in a recenlaîîunîber of Tlhie B3ritîslIi lotrnal of Ilio
îograpby, anîd nmay furîîislî usclul lîiîît fur siew pîroccess.
Papier is coatcd vigil a solutioni (f Inisi (Cariglîcen» iniîss Ini
%vater. Io xhlichî a, slight quanîîty of p)resiously dissuelved gela.
ligie lias beun addcd. W'lîeîi colors are dusircd lraîîsparciit.
tue>' niust bc grousid iii varnisli, anid a stronger vanii iN
tçqtiired tlian for opaque colors A\ fine yeuigow ily be îim

..Ucu.d be% usitig yellow lake and red sienna. Thlese niât a
wariller color than tire yellow lake alo.îe. If cost is noe objec.
lion, aurasine mnay bc used. For liait red, niadder lakes slîould
be eniîiloyed, but for daîker slindes, crinist-1 lakes and scarlet
cochineici lakcs. Thei. vis id geraniumg lak, gises a muaignificeit
liade wlî cli, lîoweser, is îîot A faist iii sulighit. 'l'lie niost

transparent 'Une w'Ill alwa> s be beilin bluc. For purpile, înadder
purlîle il Il Uic ost reilalîle color, but pOssesses liltle gloss.
I uiluinous tffécts cain hi. obtainied witib tilt assistance of anîiline
colorý,1but thls are only of litile permaniience iii transparencies

i3glbt transparunt grcen is iîardiy asailable. Recours; lias to
lie takei te înixing, berlis n ue wit b yclow lake or red sienna.
Grecs% clîromie o-,ide niay bc usid if ils sober, cool toile lias lio
distuî binig inilîtitence. Ainiost ail brown coioting bodies gis'e
transparent colors, but tire niost rseful are niadder lakes and
butit unilier. (trev is prîîducedl by mi'<iig i>urlle toile colors
%virl sitabie broivn, bt a grey color bardiy es'er occurs in
transp)arenit jints. I i.juid sicLaliine niusî aiys bic addi.d tci
the colors, otîr Ill e drying will occupy loo iluchi ligne.
M\ter tire dryîng tie palier imust bc 'v niislied on hotui sides.
For tbis p)urp)ose a %weli.covesiig, quickly.drying, colorless, not.
to-thick vatriiih msîsîb bc used, and it niust be clasmc enoughi
nl te Crack ior Iti break in bendinig

l>rinturs who have, or desire te ave, upîgo-date cilices arc
adsised ho watchi for tire advertisenient of ituntin, Gillies&.ç Co.,
Hqamilton, in lieu miontb's issue.

CAN.Aî)î.N AI VER*TISING is hest done iîy THIE E.
I>ESiBA RXiS A I VERTISI N( AG ES(V, Monîril.

Envelopes
In heavy envelopes we can offer special

value, hecause we make our own envelopes
out of our own paper.

If you have flot seen our

Labor Savingy
Envelope

write for samples.

CAINADAJ PNPErt Co@
LIMITEO

Toroto. and Mont reat
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LINUTS
FOR SALE '

Very extensive pulp Wood limils Illg
New Brunswick for sale....I Thley lie on1 caci side of a river wvith

unlimite(1 %ater power. Shiptmcnts can
be miade by rail or oceati vessel.

Tihe cost of ctuttinig and deliveritig at
te water's edge or oni board cars irs p)ro-

bably less than aniiywhere else iii Canada.

The propcrty, is wcll %vorthy inVesti-
gationi Ly large operators. Further parti-

cuason application. Addrcss inquiries,
Scare of Editor.t

Canadian Paper and Puip News
lCoard of Trade, . . .. MONTREAL.

00a li >M4d«

The Toronto Patent Agency
Limitod

CAPITAL, - - $25,000.
%V.. fi. Su P.EQ.lresitient.

). ARttTHUR CM~TVSc-ie

' 9, 'go0, 81,digY 8Y Conféderatléo

1TORONTO, ONT.

Gcnrrl Rtient %gents in procuring 1 lomce inti Foreign I>.ucnts indi ai
in.-tttrs peTI.Vfing Io i'uenît anti l'âtent Cse.al,o tîte IuIlyng and %seUîng of
P.t.tcsits. and the orgainizng and promotsng ofJoint Stock Contpans. List of
500 inlventionls w.aftel %nt lit of C.anz.tlstn atnci nventions for site. nad
Io any -ttltlycs frire. a.tllreas

Toronto Patent Agency, Limited, - Toronto, Ont.

Newspaper
Printing -

The MacLean Pub. Co.
Printing Departuxent

MON TREAL..
AND TORONTO

Ail kinds of Newsipaper I>rinîing donc wih care, ac-
curacy, and s1)eed. An immnense stock of fancy type.
Fast rnachincry. Every facility for the priniting and
ptiblishing of weekly, bi.wceekly, or rnonthly journals.

*ce*

Esttmatcs givon on Printing Department
application tir The MacLean Publishing Co.

TE ANAGER itilîe

Julie, 1899
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S 0ON F interestiug remniniscences of the growth and distribu-tion'uf English niewspapers nîany years ago have lately beemu
furiiished by IMr. Hecywood. of Abel Hclywood & Soi), ncews
agents, Manchtsc-r. l'ir. lHeywood says: "'Tle contrast in
the condition of business betwecen the two ycars, 1832 and 1899,
can scarcely bc conîpreliendcd inow by those engaged in oui
trade. 1 arn just old cnoughi to renteniber a little afi the inews
trade when thie newspaper stanîp duty hid been reductd to a
penny, priar, of course, ta its total repeal ti i S5. At that tinte,
parcels of stamped ie%%sp)api-rs were caruied by mail trains fc
of cost, being, in fact, sent by post in bulk. These parcels we
uscd to cart fromn the post office, tîtougli they ivauld, no doubt,
htave been delivercd by posinien if wc had %vaited long enaugh
for them. 'l'lic îui-wspap)er parcels for oui customeris ini various
parts of thre country werc sent from London by pîost in the same
sva>. But, wîthin tire experience of my father, the tax on eery
pipecr publishced was Id. (with a ruser--ation that certain literary
and trade papeis should not bc consiccred Io bc newsp)apcrs>,
and fewv papers %vere publishced in England at a lower price ilan
7d.; cvcry almanac, too, wvhether a book, sheti, or slip, paid a
duty of is. -,d. TFhe cîtaracler (as well as tire si/.c) af such
newspapcrs as werc pnintcd thien tvas far inferior ta that ai the
press of the pîL-setît day. II) a letter written ta niy latiter by
Richard Carlile (one of the foremost mien of his lime), ini
opposting the «'taxes on kuiowledge ' in 1835, s'Ys - ' VOU MýaY
itot reniember, but tie state and rpirit of the press in y Si ~- uvas
deplorable in contparison ta whlîa it is iow' -lowv mucli mare
despicable i conîparison %vith dt 'statte and spirit' of the prs
of ta-day !

IlTl'le more enliglitenced of the ni n ini oui trade of that time
banded theniselves together ta obtain the abolition of thce
ltated suanip-the ' blood mark,' as tltcy called il, front its be-
ing printed ini red. In London there were Caîlile (quoted
abave), HJenry Hctheringtan, jantes WVatson, J. 1). Collett, and
nîany athers, sorte of whoni 1 kîîew as a child. Ini the country
there were my fathier; Robinson, of Edinburgh ; Love, of
Glasgaw ; Habson, af Ashton : anîd an unnamced host. Seven
hunldied and fifty of them wcrc funed or intprisonied, or bath,
for daring to se11 a poor little papier called The 1>oor Man's
Guardian, without a stamp, and in deiance ai it, for a penny'.
M~y father, refusing ta pay a fine, was imprisoned for four
nionths in Manchester New l3ailey; was afterwaîds tlîîee times
fi'ncd; and after ail, on Hetherington's appeal, the Court of
Qucen's Biench dcîdcd that l'le Poor Mlan's Guarduan was not
a newspaper at ail, wuxhîn the nicaning of the Act. Newsvend-
ing in those days wis an tîîiig and perilaus undcrtaking.

"In the address which nuy father issucd in 1864, he tells how,
in bis earlier experience, paiceîs foi country agents wcîc scilzed
by the police and confttcaued -servant girls catryng bonnet and
ather boxes w~erc stopced and searclcd ; the coach offices in
London wcre bcsciged by the police, in aider that tlîey might
examine cvcry suspicious-lookîng parcel. 'Mly parcels,' lie said,
1wcrc oftcn put in hampers iin ivhich slîocs are usually packed,

anid %veîe directed to a slîoemakcr's in Oldhamn street.'
"The redîuction of thte tax from Id. ta id., in 1836, put an

end to tire publication of unstamlped papers, and Élie press
startcd ont, though stili fcttered, on ils grent and berieficent
course , but tr tiumber of nlewsl apers îtublished was still
coniratively small, thoughi it becaîme too large for the Excise
Office to mnariage Élie stamping in the old way, and sevcral largely.
circulated paliers wec permitied to print the stamp ini black it
thle sane t ime as tire paiper itself. 'fuis stiip carricd thie aper
fc i>y post for a certain lime (I thiuik thîc rnonths), on any
nunîber of journeys, and il 'as common for papers like The
Illustrated London New- to be posted again and again under
the samie original stamup.

Il'Tite ricwspapcers of srnaller circulation had ta either send
their blank, shects to the stamp office to be slarnped, or to pur-
chase themi îeady starnped, which the enterprise of two large
papermiakers in Lancashire etiabled thein to do. Both thiese
makers realiz.ed enormous fortunes, mainly pcrhaps because
printers got a short cîcdit from thcmn which the stamp office
would flot give.

IlFew of my custonuers will rrnember any of these things,
but it is well that they should be reminded ofi uhat ilheir fathers
and grandfathers had to go throughi. The newsagent's business
is stili a labai ions one- onie of the rnost laborious in existence
-but il is carried on %vith a speed and regularity, atid also, il
may be said, with a profit which wvas impossible in the eaîly
days I lime ventured to recali. Il now goes on, from perfection
of macltinery sccuring absolute regularity of issue, and front the
punctuality of railivay trains, with the steady certainty of nia-
chintry itself , without the harass of tire old days, but with
somiething like pîcastureas wtlI as profit. It is perfectly won-
derful to rccall, even in mny own experience, tire labor of the
tiewsageint's calling as it was, and to compare il with the comn-
parative case of to-day.

IIn the other branches of the business trn which 1 arn
cngaged, tire changes have r:at been less ihan in the news trade,
but they are of less general interest. The use of niachinery in
pîinting and binding operations lias produccd the: greatest
change in those departments ; while the abolition of the papcr
duty and the introduction of wood pulp in the manufacture of
papier, by enormously rcducing ils value, lias caused the largest
change in what is classed as £ statiaîîery.' Lverything made
of paper is four or ive times as bulky for the nuoney as it used
to be, so that we ill want larger premnises than we did. ta house
the samne amounit or value, and have to dispose of roui or fivc
times as much bulk as we did, to bring the sanie turno~ver."

Charles E. Roche, who the old timers will rccollect as a
member of The Toronto Mail staff, is now on the editorial staff
of Tire Daily Mail, L.ondon, Eng.

A contrivance, whucli will pievent the pilfering of newspapcrs
ironu the doorstcp), has been patented by julius Biuhins, Phila-
delphia. It conisists af a plate designed to be lastened ta the
jamb of the door, and to this plate are extending jaws, ane fixed
and the other movable, and boit) supplied with inwaîdly pro-
jccting tectih. The loose jaw is normally ietained ini close
rclationship wvith the flxed one, by means of a spring. The
iolded paper may be rcadily thrust btttwecn these jaws, but it is
impossible ta remove il, without dcstroying it, until the door is
opetied. This gives the movable: jaw a wider action, and
enables the proper persan ta take the papcr without difficulty.-
Newspapeidom.
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